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-oo ti: ' cc-cre d by president, 
iri’.tpp of ! ? ®t "i" ■ tir"" jr'o.f. j>r-i approved.
? cr& n ic e  rv i-a'iuj ••roiiaadi.iy handled by "Vadont tore
deferred art 11 rot r* f ’-die Prr-’cr.
s, ,crc :f -;o. .it ten «.o invest i*'.*fce uaiioat-ans Conuitteec on other 
c j. u3o4 called for hftirrv. at tod that ~ ur.ifora letter weald by sort 
t • t :•<.’* ccf..;t obhoole navic;, suO- a sc ...ittoo n^-ort act, igijscd.
;» > i > ; -.tionr f r sari scant basketball Manager considered. Seoause 
> r-;- Inj; of -t/vletic "• ■ . c wr toy’ s a/, pile u lion not considered*
,i!,_ » corded | . - the i plication of Wallace J* 31ue and John 0 ,
n tor be accented url s it  they bo re com tended to i.thin tie  Board. >cfcl "o
::0'iort cl cu u d ti ? tc invest irate ’'lac oy colled for. ~ -ort
;■ t : ‘ s l.V.t !>in.s< c vu<»us ». Trebly h ••< such cry:ni :\ :-t i or, the s; mbit tee
reoonr-’ends " r !r f itton bo (vr '■•.•;•' . , rt accc; erf lary 1 is true ted
to '• ’ .i ~ ’ V  - " ,  t.iit inciri on c t V rc<’ .
5>cnrd :i".f>rovf<’ ncfcl.cn -;.i . d It • i t ’ , i.-.-.rrr < f V1rod r,-> * 7h.;.ms
In loanin'• t..r ' I’.imae - ' * relation ,1.000.00 from -••?« -v© f'ind P r 1 ■!■ final 
>-7n. *nt Si cf.o :»itt or nor.tlrr \ lar.i cm i i T. •••. 'lf r.-rcic c  t i l  ;.?i time
cc tc *' rd \ivrr~. sty can buv it .
■ otion .• . hr.'it ; uc, • glry or . • . ... . etr o< nade into
a cem it tee to m - cat • fe&dcnfh interests are nrctosted in tho dood to
above 1 unr, . acorur ■ and carried.
looting adjourned.
T-iro-i, 1 reicnari, B 1 • y , 
reith and n i n w .
. . . l i1-. li a c;-, Vi -.1, ' '.cir.ci., cre-A'C,
?'Isi? Fminyor,
r>t\ . n  
C J O a u J  L-
*»cy
